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Til tatJteIn( , combining Iron with pn-
rif.Ne lonlci , quickly nail comnlftclt-
.urr. Huprpitlni ImllftrMInnVrnUnrwi
miinre lllooil , 3IalariaJtillli nndF T rt(
* ! Nmrnlgln.-
It

.
it an unfriHinp remedy for Dtaeuos oftii-

M'lnrjr * niul I.ltrr.-
It

.
! i Invaluable for Dlscanei p crllr.r U-

Wonien , Mid nil who IcadecdcnUiry live ? ,

It tlO'-S not Injure tlio teeth , CAMW hemlAClro-
ojIpj'urs constipation oAr( Iron medletnrs fa-

Jtrtirlchciaml purtllcs the blood , ntlmulattt
. ..4 tFFCtlto.alda the assimilation of fo.-ira
. . < , HcnrUJiun and Bclclilcs , and itraafih-
rr iho *%Micl and ncrvci-

Vf> . ,, FcTcrs.iUusltudo , lt t 3'-

ilicrtry
'

, <KX , It haa no equal.
. r- The gcnulno has fibove tr&ds ravV vr-

niied red llnci on wrapper. Take no othv
1. ..If kr BROnH CUinlClli ro. IlLTiaOHI. v

vii ntmntet to He BROAD CLAI-

N7SRY BEST OPERATING ,

8UIOKEST SELLING AND

K.ver offered to tlio ouolio.

Mendelssohn & Fisher.

Rooms 28 and 29OmahaNatl.BankClocksu-
ocKaaona T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Goo. L. 'labor , fcrmory with W. L. B. Jenny
Architect. Chicago. Janliel-

mJ. . F. SEGER ,
'J WAMITACTUHKR OF

Harness * Saddles
HAS une of tin most complete stocks of Harness ,

, Whips , Brushes , IToiso Ciothln ? , etc. ,
hand. 110 N. 10th St. . Bet. Dodge and Capital

nrtedlmlp-

JiQilltiU._ . Olnro CIITC-
O.rr"0

.
ltai bliih ' (110Sl Itn| tivnrvoato

auarantao
aindarfafcnn.Burseudtnootamps for Celebrated SI cdlcalWorka ,

Address. ! '. I) . OI < ARI E , Jff. lij86SouU.
CUrl ; Street , CHICAGO. ILL.-

i
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'RWEi&f-
AtIE

'
i *

BflM
bULtX&eo'S
IS CONDUCTED BY

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 12 to 14 Days.I-
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.

, H.OO, - HALVES. 11.09-
Babjtot to oo nunlpaUtlon , nol oontrolled by thi-

r rtlejln Interert. It Is tha fairest thing In the
mlore of chanooln oxlttenoe.

For tickets apply to SUIPSET & CO. , 1212 Broid.-
wiy.N.

.
. Y. City ; SOLINQSH & CO. , 103 South 4th St.

St Louis. Mo , or U. OTTKN8 tt CO , BIO lialn St. ,
Kansas City. Mo.

"Jlorllek'ii Fool Tor lafanti n .
avtd maor Urea , " wrllet

, X.V. ,

9 S J& M lu " * Bent
L 209 X5* mall for amount la-
tm.mpl. . U rll a'l i o lC ltaclaa.nlh

James Xelioallnstitulo.C-

hartered. by theStateof Illl-
Jjnois

-
for thcexpresapurpose-

ofgivinRImmediate rcliclin
jail chronic , urinary and prl-
ivato

-
dlse.-u.es. Gonorrhcca ,

iOlcet andSyphilis In all their' compticated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Bloodpromptlyrelievedand-
pcrmancntlycured byrcm-
cdic3testcdina"orilVirs

-

_ . . . ittpefttiirrurtlee. Seminal
weakness , Nipht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihe FaceLost Manhood , tHaUlntycureil,31iere-
is no ejfi crl ii'iitl ii- The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
conal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

cent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMES.No. 204Washlnglon St.Chica-

golll.HAIBUEGAMEEICiN

.

PACKET OOMPAHY.
Direct Line for England , France

and Germany.
The ccMnuhlpi of thti well known line are bnlU-

of Iron , In water.tlght compartment * , and ara fur
nished with OTOry rtqulslto to maka the paiug *
both sale and agrewblt. They cany the United
States and European mall ) , and leave New York
Thusdays and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON )
CterbougHAHI3( and HAM BUBO-

.Katds
.

: Steerue from Hamburg (10 , to Hambarg
f 10 ; round trip 120. Fint Cabin , ( 5 , 188 and 76.

Henry Puadt Uark Hanten , F. E. If cores , M.

Tell agent * In Omaha , Gronewcc ft Sahoentgen ,
ajcntiln Council lllufls. a O. IUOHAUD & CO. ,
Don. KIM. AgU , 81 nccadway , N. Y. Ohm. Ko -

mtoilcl A Co. , Qenrrt.1 Western Aj oU , 170 Wain-
Ing

-

St. , Chlo&eo , IU

Type friterI-

i the simplest , best and mo t complete type-
urlter

-

rcajo. Han Intcrcliangetble type plateg , ha*
few iiaitiandirlntufrom the face of the type , In-

cad of through an Inked ribbon. Price only 10.
Send for detcrfptlrA circular !.

GEO. J. PAUL , AGENT ,
P. 0. Box 711 , Omah ,N b-

.lliuiuvl'uxr.

.

. Arlctlmof joulUiulliui rud nc-

fauainif Prtmator * Ueoay. Ntrrouil > l iUr.! Lo |
Manhood. Ao. , harinz tried la Tain nrr known
t madyli ±? iliaoofaT d a aiinpiam aniof ielfar9.
whlctl b vu> a.nd FHKU lobll fcTlowun r ri.
* cc jJUUUVKUt30kthainM. Y( u

CONSUMPTION ,
IbayoapO'UlroriundjrrorttnaU.r * dU.au ; oil..
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WAR RECOLLECTIONS ,

Campaigns of Ibe Seconfl Iowa In-

fantry

¬

,

Winter Qanrtcrs t Corinth A Sam-

ple

-

SIftrch AVho Got the
Goose ? Bhootlng n

DCHCttor.-

VI.

.

.

Following the battle of Corinth nai
the usual era of demoralization after an-

engagement.. The men lived high on

luxuries procnrod from abandoned sutler
stores ; clothing , blankets , and all klnda-

of personal effects could bo had for the
picking up , and for several days discipline
woa moro lax. The union army followed
the retreating foe twenty or thirty miles ,

capturing a few prisoners and an occa-

sional

¬

field piece. An examination of
the haversacks of the dead and wonndod
confederates disclosed the fact that the
enemy had boon literally fighting for
broad , their havortacks generally con-

taining

¬

only parched corn.
Returning from tha pursuit , our regi-

ment

¬

wont to Rlonzl , Miss, , again , and
was quartered in an Odd Fellows' hall.
The rain poured down , there was no way

of heating the building , and the
weather too cold to got along without
fire BO wo built campfires outeido and
took the rain. As for sleeping our
blankets wora soaked with water , the
floor of the building covered with two
Inches of mud and the house crowded
with men smoking , chewing , spitting and
swearing. It wss a dismal tlmo. In a
few daya wo settled down Into a camp in
the wooda. Orderly Sergeant Plopgras ,

Sergt. Bnrchill and I secured an old wall
tent to ourselves. Half the end wes torn
out but wo managed to patch It np. Wo
carried br.'ck throe quartets of a mtlo and
built a fireplace and chimney. A great
many trips wore required but wo hung
on and when we finished It ono evening ,

lit a fire in It and gathered around the
comfortable hearth In company with a
few comrades whom wo had invltod in ,

thought wo were well repaid for our toil.
Early the next morning orders were re-

ceived
¬

to march back to Corinth , and the
firet was also the lost time our fireplace
was utilized-

.At
.

Corinth wo orootod comfortable
winter quarters , four of us putting up a-

Ifg honso ten by twelve foot with a good
fireplace at ono end , two double bunks ,

table in qno corner , carpeted floor, and
c nvas-llnod walls. Wo sent north for
books and pipers , ono of the mesa
"foraged" an old Klrkhams grammar and
wo dllllgontly sot about self-improvement.
Thus passed very pleasantly the winter of
1802-3 , varied with

AN OCCASIONAL RAID

Into the surrounding country , taking a
week or ten daya1 timo. I waa promoted
to a sergeant's position , and thus etcaped
guard , police and picket duty. On ono
of our spasmodical chases after Forrest's
cavalry , just as wo were aboat to go into
camp , (Jol. Weaver observed ono of our
boys endeavoring to knock a turkey out
of a tree at a houo on n hillside near the
road , and called out : "Come down out of
that I" The soldier did not hoar
the command distinctly , and aa ho hesi-
tated

¬

a moment ono of company "A , "
marching directly behind the colonel ,
yelled , "The colcnol says , 'knock him
down out of that , ' " whereupon the for-
ager

¬

blazed away again with bettor aim
and r n down to rejoin his company ,
with the consciousness of ploasent duty
well performed.

Another of our tramps from Corinth ,
in February , 18G3 , wo christened "the
wet march. " We left town aboard a
freight train , and flattered ourselves be-

cause
¬

wo had only a comfortable ride ba-
fore ns , but at the foot of the first up-
grade

¬

we struck wo all had to "disem-
bark"

¬

and push the wheezy old engine
and empty cars up to the level , and thii
was repeated at frequent Intervals for
nlno miles , when wo abandoned the train
entirely In the midst of a drenching rain ,
and struck out Into a section of country
whoso chief productions were sassafras
brush and yellow clay hills. Soaked to
the skin , wo tolled along for eight mile ; ,
and then reached a region of swampy
lend , whore the witter staod several
inches deep on the level , and in the
streams sometimes striking ns about
the waist. Thus wo marched all day

slip , slip , slip , over the clay hills ,
and splash , splash , splash through the
swamps , our blankets saturated with
water and weighing a great many
pounds , the hard tack In our haversacks
transferred Into a soft dough ; sugar and
sale molted together and mixed with the
strength of our coffee ration , which had
soaked through the little canvas bag con-
taining

¬

It. A day , but night came
at last , and wo turned oil the road and
stacked arms in a little ploo grove. The
cook of our company commander had
picked up a fine goose during the after-
noon

¬

, which ho prepared to cook for cup-
per

¬

, and then laid aside for a few mo-
ments whllo ho wont after more wood
for his firo. When ho came back

THE GOOSE HAD DISAPPEARED

and he never eaw It again , bat the next
morning , after breakfast , Johnny Mills ,

one of the tonghest chaps in the com-
pany

¬

, remarked as ho threw away a
bone that bore a very close resemblance
to the hind leg of a gooie , and wlpd
his mouth with the back of hla sleeve :

"Tho laat thief Ia the beat owner , al-

ways , " with much emphasis on the "al-
waye.

-

. "
During the summer of 18G3 many r {

out men wore shot on outpost duty , and
it became very dangerona to bo assigned
to that service. It waa considered that
It waa being done by pattlea fully ac-

quainted
¬

with our guard lines and final-
ly

¬

the mystery was solved by the capture
of ono Johnston , a member of company
"D ," First Alabama cavalry (union) , of
which regiment George Spencer , well
known In Omaha and tinco the war ton-
ator

-

from Alabama , waa colonel. Johns-
ton

-

bad left the sebol army , joined ours ,
and after learning tha location of our out-
poaU

-

, deserted and organized a rquad of
guerrillas end put in several weeks ac-

tive
¬

service In crawling quietly through
the woods np to a vldetto peat and ahoot-
iuf

-

; down In cold , blood the soldier on-

duty. . He waa captaroj , court-martialed ,

found guilty and sentenced to be shot.-
On

.

the day of hit execution the entire
fcro cf five thousand , infantry , cavalry
aud artillery , then commatded by
Gen. G. M Dodge , of Council Bluffs ,

turned out underarms and formed on
three aldoa of a hollow square , to which
the prisoner waa borne in an ambulance ,
tittlng on his coffin. The ambulance was
preceded by a bond with silver instru-
ments

¬

, plsjiog a funeral kdlrgo. At the
extreme tight of the line tbo ambulance
halted , the prisoner alighted and , leaning

ipon the arm of a chaplain , waa marched
n front of the command , Inside the

tquoro , First came the band with it*
solemn , mournful music , then four men

CARHY1NO THE COFFIN }

then Johnson and the chaplain (and ao
near the box which waa to ao teen con-
tain

¬

hia remalna that ho could touch it by-

atretchinq oat his hand ) ; then the guards
and finally the twelve soldiers who were
to ahoot htm , eight bearing muskets land-

ed with cartridge and ball and fonr with
blank carttidgcs , the weapons being load-

ed
¬

by others so that none would know
who fired the fatal shots.-

Aa
.

the party marched In alow Urns In
front of our company I could hoar the
prisoner praying , "God liavo mercy on-

my aoul , " "God have pity on me ," while
the chaplain apoko to him In words of-

comfort. . Reaching the extreme loft of
the line , the party move at right angles
to the right nnd atop In the center of the
open side of the tquaro , whore n fresh-
dug grave la aeon , The coffin Is placed
near the grave , the guardo atep to ono
side , the firing party form In line abont
ton paces In front of the prisoner who , In
company with the chaplain kneels In
front of the coffin while the latter oilers-
a last prayer for mercy for the miserable
wretch whrao own character has been ao
cruel and merclloes. At this
moment the adjutants of the varl-

ons
-

regiments read to their respocttve
commands a copy if the proceedings oi
the court martial , and then returned
their proper places. The chap-

Iain
-

and the prisoner rise ; tbo
latter la seated on his coffin ; a long white
cloth In wrapped abont hia head and com-

pletely
¬

blindfolding him ; the command
la given the firing party : "Heady ! "

"Aim 1" "Firo 1" Twelve muakoto ring
out , seven balla plorco the deserter's
head and body , the while cloth is no
longer whlto but crlmaon , and the man
who had stained his bands with the blood
of his follows had passed to the world be-

yond.
¬

. The body was loft as it foil until
the whole command had marched paal-

it , In order , doubtless , that the fate
which military dltcipllnorooteiout to the
deserter might bo fully impressed npon
the minda of the ooldicra.

For washing clothing , and all laundry
and cleansing purposes , JAMES PILE'S
PEARLINE is a favorite compound. It
does not Injure the fabrics , and am.i a
great deal of labor. Sold by grocers.

SHOT BY BASKED JTCOBBKRS.-

A.

.

. Pennsylvania Farmer Robbed and
Murdered nt-

Salhbuiy towaab'p' , Lancaster
Pa. , is terribly excited over cna of the
mott dsahrdly Crimea ver committed } n
that dlstiict. The robbery aud murder
for such it proved took plezec tha
quiet country ff vrnhouso of Edward LIu-

v'llo
-

' , on Sunday night , near Peqnoa-
chnrcb , aover.il miles northwest of Whits-
Hoi.o. . The locality had often been
rrouscd by tbo dadng highway robbsrlci
and rsziulri of the Buzzird band cf out-
laws

¬

, but the tragedy of laat nqhfc! wai
never before equalled. Mr. Llnvllh lived
with a msiden slater , and it wai common-
ly

¬

believed that there wai qulta a sum of
money secreted In the house. Ho wai-
an old bachelor and wan believed to bo
quite wealthy , as was alao h's' sf.iketr.
They rarely vieited the city banks , and
the belief bad been spread that they al-

ways
¬

kept a considerable sum of money
about them , No ono to whom suspicion
attached WB.I seen about the promises on
Sunday , but It la believed that thn vob-

bers
-

who invaded the pb.o 'vail either
been hidden In the barn duties' the day
and emerged at nlfjht or that they carna
down from the mountains after dark.-

Jlisa
.

Llnvillo retired at the usual hour
and went to sleep. Her brother wout to
ills room and also retired. Ho was
awakened towards midnight and thought
bo hoard a noise on the stairway leading
to his elster'a room. He aross , partly
dreased himself and proceeded toward his
sister's room , when suddenly the almost
blinding flash of a dark lantern startled
him , for he saw In the open door of hla-
slater's bedroom thrco strange-looking
men , wearing dark colored handkerchiefs
3vor the lower half of their facea. Be-
fore

¬

ho had time to say moro than ask
the question what they wanted ono of the
robbers fired his revolver at Mr. Llnvillo ,
ho ball penetrating his abdomen. Mr.-

Linvillo
.

fell forward on his faca crying ,
"My God , you have shot me. " Jnst
then hia eister , who had not been nwak-
ened

-
by the entrance of the thlevQJ nrcao-

md rnahed out to the defense at her
Brother. Oae of the robbera then urel-
at her, but misted her and the ball en-
otcd

-
the prostrated form of Mr. Llnvtl'e' ,

crashing through his ribs.
Bliss tilnvillo was then rudely colzad

and pushed back into her room , ono ol.-

ho thieves threatening to aend her soul
, o heaven If oho made any outcry or re-

sistance.
¬

. The lady waa nearly overcome
with fear , and she fainted on the floor ,
rom which she was raiaad and threatened

with Instant death if aho did not reveal
.ho hiding place of their gold , oho pro-
.cated

-

that they had no money in the
lonso. Ono of the robbers cocked hia re-

volver
¬

and commenced counting three ,
Baying she had just that many minutes

, o live if aho did not tell. Then she houd-
ho dying groans of her brother In the
lallway. She motioned to a chest , and
, vo of the robbera commenced ranaack-
ng

-
it , while the other * stood guard ,

Miaa Llnvillo aaya aho thought sbo would
drop over doai from excitement alone.

The robbers succeeded in getting a
small bag of money when a barking dog
on the outside disturbed them. Then
another uolso was heard , which BO fright-
ened

¬

the thieves that they imagined some-
one was coming. Ono of tbo robbera
said , "This Is ca h onoogh to pay for this
job ," and the three men hurried out of
the back door and departed. Miei Lin-
rillo

-

found her brother In a pool of blood
but she gained aufllc'cnt strength to-

arouaa tbonearoat neighbors , who brought
medical aid , but the wounded man did
not rally and died yesterday from intern-
al

¬

hemorrhage.-

Mr.

.

. G. A. Tauazky , proprietor Vienna
Model Bakery , 61 North Eulnw street ,
Baltimore , Bid , , aays ; For a painful and
Irritable cough if long itandlng , I uaed
Rod Star Cough Cure , which rapidly
and effectually relieved me.

Prospective Lynching * .

FIXRBK , Dak. . April 4. Bennett and Bel ] ,
In jail here for the murder of 9, Q , Small , are
In a state of terror over the report that a mob
from Harold will lynch thorn to-night. Itii
not believed tuoh a demonstration will be-
made. . Small' * body wai fourh ] in a peed
twenty mild ( rom town , Many of hli frfendi
are here , and the Jill ii cloiely (warded.V-

ALTIUOB
.

* , April 4 , Forty armed and
mounted man , mostly young ftnneri , ran-
tacked Baltimore county lut night for How-
ard Cooper , a nrgro who outraged Kate Gray ,

a 22-year old daughter of D. 0. Gray , of-

Kocldand. . Sheriff * and officers are with
them , but will ba unable to reitrain the young
raen'a vengeance if Cooper u caught , Coop¬
er's victim ii a remarkably blight young cnrl ,

and a belle la the district where ihe reildei ,

The foundation for a Dew school house ia-

Deiog laid at Aurora ,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Observations by Onr CorrcsDonilontat-

llic National Capital ,

PccullnrltlcB of Sonntors Tlio tlnzon-
ConrtmartUl ThoLaulos of tlio-

Cabinet. .

Special Oorrotpondeneo of THE BEE.
WASHINGTON , D. 0 , , March 20-

.Ibe
.

happiest man lu the senate Is Mr.
Gorman , of Maryland , If wo can judge
by appearances. Ho la courteous , ele-

gant
¬

and blandly obliging to alt who sent
In their cards , responding at once to the
ladles , and of all the senators ho seems
to have the moat visits from the tender
oox. Indeed ho appears to enjoy enter-

taining

¬

thro a or four at a time , sitting
quietly and calmly in the middle room o
the Bonnto , onrronndod by nnzlous facoc
men trho are earnestly talking with the
senators from his rcnpoctlvo state. Now
anil then n stray word catches his ear
about 3omo appointment to bo mndo bj

President CleTolnnd , and ho slight ] ;

turna his head ta tho' ho was bent on
admiring the b6aat2oa of nnturo outside
looking out of the wlndorra as ho turns
hla head back trlvllo a satisfied smllo
passed lazily acroso hla clean shaven lips
Everything nboat tur.t man bcapoaka-

amoothnoflu from tlia iop of his head

which la covered with altok gray
hair Trcrn lather pootlc like
down to his well fitting boota
Never In the least rufllod or hnrr-

led. . Plenty of time for him in the
twenty-four hours. All the ro i of the
aonatora nro oTor ran and over buoy ,
especially the democratic nonatora , who
are beset by hungry offico-nookers , bu
Senator Goraan rocka nwny In lha
rocking choir , usually nelcoto thai : willow
rocking chair , trheu neb occupied , and In
the calmest tvad most delightfully non
chalani way listens and talks to bis fair
visitors. X praaumo that ho han the
largest conilatoncy cf any man In the
sonata to call upoa him , and hla caller :

ara not all Marylandorj. It Is wel
known that ha 13 a aton | power bahinc-
tha throne* , and hia eorvicoa ate much ro-

quired. . His promiao appeared to bo
easily given ; but if hla words , which are
ao kind and polite , are well studied , i
will bo discovered that iftor all , ho die
no * mnko a promise ; It was hia manner ,

and aot his words , that reaaiurod favor.
That man'3 diolomaayisa perfect piece
of arb , eo carefully chiseled out , every
stroke a fraofal$ line o genius. Ho is
not a largo rain physically , rather below
tha nvexago aho of man ; ?ory wed pro-
port ion ad , standj firmly , and an they say
down iiocth'earrisa himself well. " He
may bo 'ifty , dresses in a
customary piun colored coat ,
hlrjh833 of i'm color , and
black aad white pcnail 3tripod parts
Ho saoina to hoa-tra ot his footing oven
to hit nu ;stantlal looking ooois ; not
dainty looiinrj boot ; a kind cf a boot
thai a siaa stands well in r.nd leola com-
fortable

¬

ail kndaciwoat'ae" . u'hat Ma
footing at tha hojno.11 times o'
day IB good , tie re is no ehsaow of a quea'-
Jlon. . Why 3hondn't! ho bo happy , alt'

;} in a willow rocking chair in the
roar bio room of the senate surrounded by-
hnndaowo worahlplng woman , an honorei
and beloved senator from ' 'Maryland ,

My .Maryland. " and a coniidentiil friend
of the wJminbirRtlon. Purely enough to

losay raaa iappj. 1'ho only bhmbh-
la

2iaci3; , ; oo , JIG JNU !

I'm Inclined to think Hi-gins , who
like "WJgghn , has -Teat :d a c'earfo-
breeso , waich dcaa not In the leant rc-

aomble
-

a aurzmsr zephyr , fragrant with
thopet.Tuzso of Bowers , all over the
country , oapoclally hora in Washington ,
is a good deal cf n man _n omo way ,

Otherwise no good to ijenator Gorman ,
and you know Qenator Gorman ia Hlg-

a'
-

God-fatbnr and will stand aponaor-
to all his rollglons duties in the treasury-
.Ha

.
T ill be called upon 10 ozort

great narvo power to reriat the terrible
temptatiosa that will beset him from
rosy datrn ill ! dewy ere. Now that
;rcarary: department ia a small-sized vil-

lage - -a llttlo world of Its own with over
3,000 soajs in it , and a fair proportion of-

heao; aouls boautliul women. I knew
nothing about Hl glna , save what I rrad-
In cho newspapers , and that is very ex-

lenalva
-

, theo :h most unsatisfactory , but
33 he a saint wicua halo around hla head
10 will need two god-fathers and a dozen
sponsors to protect him through the ter-
rible

¬

demands of the office toe leers and
ho abuse of the proas. I have a groit-

curioeity to zoo this appointment clerk of
the treasury department. I think I'll-
My

'

my teapects ta him and nsk fcr an-

uppolutmont. . That will bo a teat cf hia-

jowora I know what ho will toll me :

Sorry , but ho haa no power to appcii' ;

that there fs a civil service ru'o framed in-

ilt and hung over hla chamber door
uat like the ono the president hat over
us chamber door ; all the cabinet have
hem ovortholr chamber doors , andbofidos.-
hero are no vacancies there won't' bo

till ccngress convenes next Docsmbor ,

and , in the mean time , whllo thla son of
chivalry ia talking to mo about what he-
can't do , I ahall know the color of hla
eyes how bo uses them , If ho looks
direct at rnu for that Is a good test of
character , and how tall ho is , If his hair-
s rod It la of great Importance to the

country to know the color of his hair
and what kind of clothes ha lies on , etc.
3no likes to know for themselves the
exact personnel of a man who la of ao
much Importance. Hold 1 la ho of so
much importance after all ? Let's see
about that. Said a knowing newspaper-
man who belongs to that tide of ihe
louse : "It Is a tempest In a teapot about
Qlgglni ; very llttlo power he's got ; Dan
Manning will look after all the appoint ¬

ments. Of course IHgglns will do the
DUtsldo work , keep all the records and
look err the paper * and the people , (es-

pecially
¬

Ibok over the people ) , but
thero'll bo no appointments made
that are not first carefully considered by
the secretary of the troaaury , and any-
Lhlog

-

of grave Importance will be con-
sidered

¬

by the president and hit follow
co-workers , the cabinet. " Some of the
charges againat this man Iliggina are
rather envious ; but then give the fellow
n chance ; hasn't our weather bureau
nan been on trial for charges unbecom-
ing

¬

an "officer and gentleman ?" That
; rlal was a

GOOD THING THING foil GENERAL HAZEN ,

He rat In state In the glided parlors of-

ho, Ebbett home , a god of injured inno-
cence

¬

, adored by the ladies and waltzed
boutby the newspaper * . Fame enough ;

unreasonable to aik for any thing better.-
Am

.

sony I did not attend the sitting
of that comt-martla' ' , for the ladles tell
mo it was "juit too lovely for anything. "
Great heavens ! It la to bo hoped that

this administration will liavo no farce
( rials for the amusement of lonfersr Ii
there nro any personal grievances , as in-

'he case of Gen. Swnim and J
Stanley Browne , ox-Socretary o
war , Bob Lincoln , and Gen. Htzen
lot them fight it out as a personal matter
and not bore the whole country with its
nontoos ? , and besides , ts wo nto consider
leg expenses now , -wiling off all the olc
hack ) and maimed horses , to rrmko r om
for no * ciioa , it might bo well to coiuid-
or the expenses cf thcso highly sensation-
al court-martials. Gen. Hazon's fate
rests with Secretary Eadlcott , and I fancy
the roprlmand will not bo n very heavy
one. Gen. Fiazon hia solid democratic
backing through hla father-in-law and hla-

brotherinlaw , the McLeans of Cincin-
nati

¬
, and Conor A! Hazen Is a very pop

nlar man In society , most ontertalntng
and delightful an a host , and s a dinner
guest , is charming. I am qnito suto ho
will bo lot down easy-

.I
.

promised to aay something of the
LADIES 01- THE CA11INFT.

Much has boon said about them am
much will bo Slid and written of them fo-

yoais to come , by that tlmo wo shall go
pretty well acquainted with all thulr way
and doings , and , cf courtu
they will boar in mind when
selecting now clothes that they are publl-
propoity and will bo written up from
hem to neckband. The ladies of tdo now
cabinet moan high nock dresses.-

Mrs.
.

. Secretary Manning Is tall , quit
tall , slight and elrgant In person ; llgh
complexion , fair hair and light blue eye;
and very pretty k'ocn eyes they are too
quick to see people and situations abon-
her. . Her features are regular and clean
cut. She dresses very slightly and stadlc
the art of wearing things most becoming
At her first Wednesday afternoon reccp-
tlon she was costumed in black volyo
with a corsage bcquot of neutral Hewers
was very bright and animated in conver-
sation

¬
, having a fund of small talk whlcl-

is the only talk pno can Indulge in a
such times , and withal a most chnrmhi
woman who promises to ba a veiy popu-
lor woman In society , a decided eocla
loader of the now administration , for eh-

ia a woman of the world In appearance
She Is a bride of a few months , bat not a
chick for society to pluoK pin-
feathers from. She acorns to enjoy
a cloty and will meet nil its requirements
Has already returned the first visits paid
her. She IB in New York now making
final arrangement ] for taking a homo
here. Will not go to housekeeping 1 am
told till fall , but keep their parlora n

the Arlington hotel.-
Mrs.

.

. Postmaster-General Villa , who
was visiting Mrs. Manning , In receiving
calls , la a delightful little woman with i

girlish fignro and sweet womanly ways
most attractive in manners and has a very
pleasing face. She may bo forty , I can-
not guess ages , and cara but little about
the exact number of years that sbo haa
lived and breathed , so that aho lives anc
breathes to some purpose , aa Mra. Yilaa
appears to have done. She dresses In ox-

qulsito
-

taste and very tichly. I felt
acop Interest in this v oman because she
is a "ncttern woman" to bo proud cf ,

gentle , refined and culterod , and ono
that will exercise a healthy influence
upon society.-

MM.
.

. Secretary of War Ecdicott , is
good typa of a New England women , ol
high beeodlng and old blue blood with-
out

¬

taint , a perfect lady in-

iu culture and address. She has the air
of ono who is accustomed to all the good
things of this lite , and yet docs not ncok-
to Impress yon with the fact. She ia

above the average height of woman , rath-
er angular In physique , bvit not the loaal
angular in manner ; there iaa wholecome-
nesa

-

about her which la refreshing. She
ia a fine conversationalist and most atten-
tive

¬

to her guests ; middle- aged ; a clear
completion , with strong feat-
'res

-

dark brilliant gray eyes
and Bcft giay hair coiled on the
top oi her head , a distinguished person
every way. As the Bayard family have
long been (n Washington they need no
new discretion from me. The other
ladles of the cabinet were not receiving
the day wo were out , and have not mol
them. They are now out of the city bnj
will bo at home to visitors next week and
I will pay my respects.-

Of
.

the now arrivals at the white house
ycu shall hoar next time. It may make
you happy to know the president went to
church Sunday. CON.

* * * * Nervous debility , prama-
turo

-

decline of power of either BOXspeedy
and permanently cured. Largo book ,
three letter s'ampa. Consultation free-
.World's

.
Dispensary Medical Asspclation ,

Buffalo , N. Y.

OKljKANS.-

A

.

Dyspeptic VJi w ol tlio Ci'csontU-

orreepomlonco Springfield Kepubliceti.
New Orleans "New Awllna1' ' as they

cill it here n not an imposing city.-

Vluch
.

of Iti area i * throa or four feet bo-

aw
-

thn Mheiasippi liver , which fonri a
double cjcaaut like the letter S. The
diflHnco back to Lake Pontchnrtraln h-
abDut four miles , the west end being the
summer rceorc on the lake. The famoua-
vhell rond"'ls the avenue la this dlreci-
on.

-

. Within the city the wider street a
are 1'ned' with trees and raes in the cent ¬

er. All klmli of outlandish names
abound. When yon hear whit sounds
iko "Gbapbtu'a' street" bo euro to aik
low It is spelled , and yon will ! orn that
t Is "TehouplbnlaV In the rurrow-
troet- , and indeed In come wider , small
trcams of dirty water ieano from the
loneos and stores and run for rods be-
ore they seek the undor-sntfaia cinola ,

whence the contents are pumped into
jnko Pontchartraln. The pavements

nro of great blocks , poorly laid , over
which tbo broad-axled cotton vniu are
constantly manlhg a racket , Several
Ittlo open spacES are dignified with the
iamo of squares , ono of them formerly
bo Circle being named after the monu-

ment
¬

to Leo , and another 'I oaring the
name of Jackson , the president. Along
he uairorr tide walks ladies are strolling
n anmmer attire , while the diminutive
lolicerc'.n look on ri if they were In-

Ire&d kat aome street fijcis should call
them Into active work. The hone-cars
are tilled with emokois at they trundle
az'ly along after tha single mule harness-

ed
¬

with a cheap airanpcment of ropes.
The bcs'ce's' b leeks of Now are
nfoiior. The theaters are reminders of-

.hose In Havana and Mexico , the fashion-
part IB the balcony , and no lady overgoes-
nto ths parquet. Tbo St. Lonla cathr-
Iral

-
la a plain atone building that u hard-

y
-

worth a vitlt. The cemeteries are of-

reat interest , the Lafayette , ono cf the
oldett , Ia iuclotcd wi'h' a high stone wall ,
and the entrance to it U through a n r-

jntovrny
-

, The graves are all above
jround , aa they are In ell Now Orleana-
emet; tries , end the little burial houses

are to closa together that It looka Impoi-
aible

-

to find room for another body , An-
mtcrprlalog man has just erected a tomb
.11 which ho will ht rpicea for the burial
of single bodies , Narrov wa'ks wind
among thcae dwelling houses of the dead ,

with which the oatiro Inclosuro la filled ,

The Insctiptions thow that the occupants
come from the French provinces. St-
Chnilca sti ot ta the fnahlonablo avonn
for residences. Nearly all of them or
built of wood at an clevatlcn , to keep
them from the water. They stand In th-

mldtt of largo yards , In which orange
magnolia , ni lemon trees are In ful-

follrge , nnd great quantities of ( lower
are in blossom. Ilia front gatra ar
locked and the visitor must ring a boll be-

fore ho can roach the front door , Ever
honso has a largo exterior tank for r in
water Many f theap are three stork
high and rcsemblo Chinese pagodas.

Free from Ojitntc.i , J.'iitclta and I'oltons.-
A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
Fcr Cough *, Dora Tliront , lionrncnrms Influenza,

Cold *. HronehllU , Croup , Whooping Cough ,
Atthmn , <lulii >n I'nlnnln Chrnl , tnlothtrT-

cctlutu ntUK Throat > n < Lung *,
rrlco no cents ibottle. . Bold by I>rnceljt nnrt Dcnl-
CM.

-
. JMrlla unable to Induce their dealer to fromptlygtt Itfor Mem if ( H rectlre two t oUleiKiireiiatarget

paid , ly sending one dollar to
THE ciiAiitFs A , TndF.i.rn rojirAitr,

Solo Uwuert ftn I MinufActnreni-
.UiUtmort

.
, 9Url d , C. B. A.

s.ss.
From ojcperlenco 1 think Swllt's HpoclOo Is & vcr

valuable romoJy for cutaneous illscaaes , and at th-
eamo tlmo an Invigorating tonlo.

JAMBS JACKBON , Chief Justlco of Gx
Atlanta , Sept. 1881.

INOCULATED POISON.-After trylnp all thother rrnicdlcs.SnIll's Specific has cured mo aount
and well of a torrilila blood j olson contracted from
nurse. . MRS. T. W. LRB , Grcetnlllo , Ala.

POISON OAK. A lady hero has been entire !

cured of poison oak poison by the USD of two bottle
Of S. S. S. 11. S. llRA DFORD , TiptOOVlllo , ToQtJ.

ULCERS 25 YEAHS.-A member of my chnrc
has been cured of on u'ccnitcd leg of 25 years eUni
Ing with two bottle * ot Swttt'a SpccclHc.-

P.
.

. U. CRDMFLsn, Pastor Moth. Ch. , Mucon , da-

.Treatise

.

SwKt'a Specific la entirely vegetable , o
lood and Skin Diseases mailed free-

.Iho

.

SWIFT SrKCiric Co , Drawer 3 , Atlanta Qao,

150 W. SSd St. . N. Y-

.NEBRASKA

.

LfiHD ABENCY

8. f, OAVI8 &
[ ( SUCCESSORS TO DAVIB & SNYDEB. )

GENERAL DEALERS IN

1505 FAKNAM ST11EET. - - OMAHA

Have for Bale 200,000 acres carefully selected land
In Haatern Nebraska , at loV piloo and on easy term

Improved farms for Bale til Douglas , Dodge , Colfax
Platte , Hurt , Cuming , Sarpy , Washington , Murrlck-
Saundcm , and Butler countlnn ,

Taxes paid In all parta of the itats.
Money loirod on Improved farmo.
Notary Public tin a) a In offloo. Correspondence

solicited

((517 St. Chnrlos SV. , SI. lonio , Mo.-
ArrRUlnr

.
graft onte of two Medleiil Collegca , )mi t crn long

naigedln tbepeclKltrcatmeutof CouoNtr , NtavoL * . Hkif
and Htooo DIBIAIIH than aur oth r rnjiielin jn ill. Ix ol-
4u eltj paper ! Bhowautl nit old reiltl ou know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility. McntH utf
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and olno; KMc-
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Pouwxag ,
Old SOreS and Ulcers , ro treatrl vllh unparalleled
ueecii.on latcit clcntltle principle * . Sa'ely rrh aulj.

Diseases Arising from indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , which produce iom or Uu-
TollowlDK etfcetll cervouineai. dthllitr. dlmoiM or alibi
nldefeellr memory , plmplei on ( be fac , pujileal deca-jrerioaloth ,

> ! < locleeof r malei , confuina ofMtaj.ctA ,
rendering Alarriaeo Improper or unhappy , BT-
Jpermantatlycured , r mphlrtS6( pigtijcm the abore , l *
lanalod envelope , free to any addrcni. Consultation ftt f-

Cce or by mall free , aodlnrlted. Write forqueilloDi.

A Positive Written Guarantee
fftre* la all curable eaies. MedlelaeB BCD ! ercryvbere.

Pamphletf , Knellsh or German , 84 pasrei. do-
Jcrlblne above dmeues , ia inulo or famaU , F11EH.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
WO page ! . Hn platen. lUtiitratKl |a loth and flit tlxllcx.
We , mouej r pomm i tame , paper ooriri , 25e. TkU ttiSt-

ontalci all Ibe curlou ] , douutrol or Inonl.lUTo vut tiLnow. A book of Brent Uttrut to all. UcalUl BouU
CI H UKW OKEJCUt ? O iU rt-

l> Hi purity the
il.jtl.tl.1VE'. < . " I KIONEVO.-

Jllll
.

KKhTlll.U T1IIC UHAlTH-
unct VIGOll of YOUTH , lift

o p ! n , Want of Appulllc ill
I.'K'tt

1:111: ml. boi n. iniiticic9aiij-
iiii vc < rotolt o mwiorrc-
l'.l.lviiia| tlio mliiil a IK-

piipf.llrs Itraln I'tivii. !
jK'RfinlliiliiBlilniiMloiniliilntf|

** tap1 IrS.d'W' Ili tl.lllir1il tllCll Bl'K TV'd-
DJl.) nd I . H' M Jlili'HIitOK TONJO n rntit mrf-

ly euro. ''Mlrtsa ilt n lii.n tliy couiph.'ilnj-
TrLquuiil allcrupn al c"r " ' vMnK only J.1-

ry thupop.iliiilfyot I IIH original. Do illicit per
Ijeiit ('etlho OlllulNAIN IIKIT-

.oar'"D
.

) . .
' KAM HOOK.

Full of Htrbo f un ) q .ful lutnrniatjou. f * n .

M. R. RISDON ,

REPRESENTS )

hojnlz Iniuranoo Co. , London , Cub
Asset* 18,881,00-

0VoBtcheiter.N , Y. , Capital 1,000,03-
0rheUerohantsof NewarkN.J. , Capital. . . . 1,576,030-
Irard pltal 1 , 00OX-

Tnman'n fnnA florUal . . . __ _ . 1.XS90V

rrb . , ftt.r au4 At taft4 alJ
. . 4 . Jio | laa Ma4.IiHiWB f-

a4i < - r , i > . -i<u. H all uu.tn.r Try II. 4
rMi * A.k tur rrM-r f ft. | (L < a Ufa4J.UIUjcl I JIIQHIT400XJ.

W VTFP 3VjlVl }
( QOZ.-

Saj ititu.tHWJT Y. y-

St
a

, Charles Hotel ,

DBTOEET , BET TthaudStb , . . LINCOLN , NED

Mra. Kate Coakly , I'rpprUtoroM.-

TNe

.

ly and elegantly furnished. Good samule-
wjm * on flirt floor.
MTerms11.60 to |2 pel day. Bpedal rates |rlm-

membtiM cf thole lilatuie. porlO-lm-oia

A ran

The fomarkabla growth of "Omaha
during the laat few years la matte * ol
great astonishment to those who paan
occasional visit to thla growing cltf. Thi
development ot the Btop.V Yards tha-
nooosaltr of the Bolt Llns Road thi
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blooki ,
with the population of onr city moro than
doubled In the laat five years. All thla-
la a great surprise to visitors and U the
admiration o! onr oltlsons. Thla lapld
growth , the buslnosa activity , and thi
many substantial Improvements made *
lively demand for Omaha real osUto , and
every Investor haa made a handsome
profit-

.Slnae
.

the Wall Street panic May ,
with the aubsonuont cry of hard times ,
there haa boon leas demand from specula *

tore , but a fall demand from Invoaton
seeking homes. Thla latter class an
taking advantage of low prices In build.-
Ing

.
material and are securing their homoi-

ftt much loss cost than -hill be pcselblo a
you honco. Speculators , too, can buy
real onto1 D cheaper now and ought to take
advanti o of present prices foi futnic
pro ts.

The nozt few years promises grcatei
dn-olopmontfl In Omaha than the put
liv yean , which have been ns good BI-

wo could reasonably dealro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and huge Job
bing honaea are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
bnt

-

the State , who have tholi money In
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , If judiciously Invested In
Omaha real chtato , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the purchase * large profit* In thi
near future-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avonue.l 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Faruam , Davenport.-

Cuming

.

, and all the ending stroott-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the
street car line out Faruam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in vnln *

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

the Stock Yards Company auc

the railroads will certainly double

.ho nnco in a short time.-

Wo

.

also have some fine bufrinefie-

otn nntl porno inside rcsi-

encep

-

for sale ,

Partien wishing to invest will find

good L ? calling i

REAL

813 South Mth St ,

Bet .men Farnham nnd-

P.. S. We oak those who han
property for sale at a bargain to giv-
us a callWo wont only bargain *

Wewill positively not handle prop
rty at more than its real value ,


